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ProCup APP is here, ready to be downloaded from Google Play eller Apple 

Appstore 

 

 

 

 

As we wrote in our previous 

newsletter this project has                      

taken more time and has also become much more expensive than we could 

ever anticipate. 

  Now it´s ready and we can launch ProCup app for IOS and Android. On the 

next pages you will find more information on how to use it and what advan-

tagaes there is for you and your tournamnet. All ongoings tournaments is activa-

ted, do you wish to go back to the HTML-app you do that in Design startpage. 
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New Cup - app 

 

Handle the app through ProCup admin 

The difference towards the old HTML-app won´t be that big if you lookat it fron an Admin perspective. You 
will still be able to upload images, sponsorlogos and create menues. All this is found in admin as before.  
 
The bif difference is that you download it as an app to yur phone from Apple Appstore / Google Play. There 
will be a search function at startup where you and all users will find the tournamnet the are visiting. In other 
words you can easily change between tournamnents in the app. The App is free to use both for organizers 
and visistors with the addition that it comes with ProCup sponsorlogos. Do you want to expose your own 
sponsors you have to buy out that function in Admin. In the future it will also be possible to buy your own 
tournamnet app visible and searchable in appstore / google play. This feature is planned for release after 
summerbreak. 
Another feature of the app is that there will be notifications, ie if a visitor follows a team then it pops up info 
in the app when some favorite team has played. 
There is also a link to Facebook and comment fields on each match. 
 
As soon as you create a new tournament, the new app will automatically be activated. 

If you already have an active tournament, and you ´re in the registration phase, you can choose to activate the new app. 
You do this under Design and settings > 3. Design startpage. 

Check the option and proceed by clicking the Save button - continue to the app. 
We believe this upgrade will give your organizers an even better ProCup experience. 
 
The app is activated for all ongoing cups, if you want to go back to the old HTML app you make that 
setting in the design homepage. 
 
When the icons in the upper right appear in admin and on the websites it is running but it is close now. 
WATCH OUT! 

  Download from Appstore / Google play 

https://apps.apple.com/se/app/procup/id1483626775
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.optime.procup&gl=SE


New Cup - app 

 

Run the app through ProCup admin 
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